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cordlnKly. M. ' '
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. . i i in , li i lTl T I'urin.r Tiilllh iini1 I'Oll l.r
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rilH:KCH CK IKK HEDEEMKK-if.piic- o:.!

Vy Konrtecn'h atreei ; f nn'lsy "'t-ii- in., limy
(non.muiii.'u ll.'Jfi.i"." " tn Vl,.'i.lt,.r .flavor. . . 11..........1, ,

fcunday pchooiap. m., Evening Pray erf T:iu p. in
y p uavanport, H. T. ! Hnor.
VMKHT M18S1UNAKV BAPTIST CHVItCH --
Y fr 'hliig at 10 .10 a. n.., a p. m., and 7:30 p. ra.
Aitlihath ichixil at T::o p. ui Kev. T. J. Shorea,
p. or

IMEKAN Thiiti-u-- !. .trie;:Itbait) l:f m.' Hni Any acl oi.l i p n- Kht.
, nuppe, tat-- :

.'or. E'.i(. and Wali.ul tri'tMETHODIHT Soblath ll:0tU. m. and 7 :'0 p. m

nday school tt :nj p. m. Ifev. J. A. S:a:r it.
p tauir.

utre-- t; pfoaeBlng on
IiKESHVTEKlAS-SUht- li

a. n.. ai.d 7::lp. m.; pra.er
Biiwtliif at 7:8'lp. m.; Hnntlay Sch oi

at 8 r.. w. K.-- B.V.yoorie, pantor.

OT. JtiHEI'II Cuthollc) foruer Croat

U and SVa'.E'it atrectf; nervlces Suhbath 10:3" a.

r.j School at 2 p. m. ! Veapera 3 p. m. i

m. P.ev. trilnrii, Priut.
PATRICK'S Koman Catholic) Corner Ninth

ST.tnt and Waahlngton avenne; aervlcei 8ib-Ai-

8 and 10 a. m. ; Veapew 8 p. m. ; Hnnday School

i p. in. ierviccn every day at h a. m. Hev. Miwtmn'ni
prleat.

OFFICIAL PIBKCTOBV.

City OtticprH.

vlayor Thnmaa. W. Ha lii'av.
Tronurnr-Clia- rP a Y. Nellia
Clor- k- OrnnlH. J . Koley.
OonratiliifWm. B. Gliberl.

arlia!-- L. H. Meyi-ra- ,

Attnrnejf William Hendrlrka.
BOiRII OF it.U !!

rirft Harry Walker.
Mffi onrt N. Htinhnp.

Third Ward-- B. K. Ulake, Kg-r- rl Hmltli.

Kourth Ward- -t r.rli. 0. I'atler, Adoipb 8wo.

bKlfth Wrd-C- hi. Lancantfr. Henry Htout.

County OfflcorH.

Cletnlt ilttrlgo I), f. Halter.
ClrcaltClerk-- A. H. Irvln.
County Jndgo- -f H. ol'lnon.
t'onnty Clerk f. J. Iltimm.
Connty Attorne- y- -- V'VuVJ
County Treittirer Mllet W.
riborlrT John Hodgca.

CoontTCommli..li)noM-- T. W. Ilallltlay, J. II.
XalcahtT nd Fetor Hano.

GENTS MAKE
NO KNUAOM10NTH

Until yon have H'len our Now HonkiBattles for the Union

Holla on light. nKF.srnKPi'n.co.,
p. ti, Hoxna. Philadelphia, I'a.

0 JI OLE It A!
PROF. DARIJYS

Prophylactic Fluid.
'I llO IIKIHt JlOWfl llll AntiHoptlo

ivNtV X.

WILL PREVENT THE C1I0LEUA.
Tut moHt pnunrfiil An

It dfHtr'iya tieuptic aw lit which
clii'iiilntry han produco'l.

tli- -

lit nan t'lthir Inter-
nallyiermaof IlUeiini or externally f ii.
'li ra ail It cmih'k In con
tjut wlih. pure, aweot
anil clean, the produc-
tionIt Ik a fact imuh lhi il of diBcanc germa

by Science .h'it p;ativ ccano uml tho pall, nt
diKca"eii are lutro'lu ed recover.

y piitrllliatlon. whliii
reproduced itnelf ami When tilled on L'lcem,
propugitteii the illaeaKe Scald. Iliimn. Eruptions
iu ever wldenine circled anil Hnrea It alopa all

I'Hin, aueeleua the (.art
Thefe riliearea ireiier- - and promote! the rapid

hte coiilai'ion ami Oil the lornmtiou of b e a I t h y
air with deaib. huch la Pleeh.
that dread Terror,

Asiatic Cholera, It piirlllc
which la now devastat-
ing thethe Kant and nil
riuii'ln' on Ha miaion AtiuoNphere,of raiiilly towardi
our ahorc Other dl-

eaaed of tb aamc ort
are Diuhtbeia, Tyuii- - It ei '.mure in a i k- -

otd Kever, Scarlet Kever, room, ( edar. Cloio-- t or
Srna M e a a I e , stub. a pur flea the At-- J

leilow Fever, Ery-l- p nu.eplieri! and ririvea
eia. etc. AH ibuae fen away the t'lirniii of fJ is
crate, contagion. Other ease aud diath.
dldeaaea K e V c r and Take ii Internally itMaarlalAgi", Keer,
etc , irise from couta purltl". the Moinah,

wh'i'h giving it tone andL';oii coinca of
(Utnptin.ii, unhenUhy lt-

hcaithy vigor Itla.l.ua
that It cures iudl;'est: iniiatiu or UDckanne.il. and Dyspepsia.

Al! liiene DNeai'a (an When used as i Lot icq
be. cured only by mop-pin- It destroys all Krernle

the production of aad li itch - producing
l leeace and de- - germs, leaving the sUn
troMii; ih'o..) aire uly clear, white an1 faiis

produced. Hth thefe pnrcnt as that vt a little
renilm are a f(imp!lb. d child.
ny the use of Prof
Darby 'a preparation of
Boraric Acid and Cblo- 11 renders ll Itr:ne, knuwu an

ruiiiss In ci in-

tactIJAHliVS with Pure
I'KdPIIVLATIC Hin) Healthy.

I'LL 1 tJ.

Spara doea i ot permit n to name of the ue to
li ch this cre-i- r K applicable.

Alc jour Dmggir-- t for printed matter deter ptive
of lis U'i.fiiiue-- e, or a'ldre.,.

J II. V.VA I.IN ,t CO.,
Manufacturing tVroiM. I'HIt.AUfcLrHlA.

VI CiTltH per bottle. Pint fl(l't!e, l It).

f'ltijFKsslUN AL CAKD.4.

Q.i;olWE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the II imc puthlc treat-

ment of surgical diee'iSca. and diseases of won. en
and cbi i!r--

off ICE (in 14th itreet, oppcaite the Put-offic-

Cairo. III.

jH. J. E. tsTUONO,

Homceopathist,
123 Cuiuiiiereinl Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOlt, ELECTHO VAPOl! nu MEDICATED

HATIIrf
administered dally.

A lady iu attendance,
CONSULTATION FREE.

) K W. C. .lOCKLVN.

U K NT1S T .

'JVCH'K -- E'rlitd street, res- - Comr erclal Aw tie

JK K W. VV1IITLOCK.

Ountal tSurtreon.
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Manufacluror and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
flth Strooi., bctwoen Com'l Avo nd Levoc.

OAUiO.II.lilNOW
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION,

afoa lfasnlrod. All Kinds ol Keva Madn.

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

The palatial Anchor Linn iteamcr

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will 'pave Cairo ovry Saturday and Tueaday nyn
lug at A o'clock, giving Cairo a dally boat fur Ht.
Louis.

for partlr.ulara na rates, etc., apply tu dipt.
Yhoi. V. Hlilelda, (leimral Agent, or Sol , silver,
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Telegraphic.
GOVERNOR TOM.

Some Spicy Criticisms of His Excel

ency's Last Scheme.

Will He Make a Tool of Himiielf Again?

The President Hears From the Cow-Bo- y

Band The Volcano Eruption in

Java-M- ary Churchill All the Nuws

of a Day.

St. Lolih, AtigiiKt HO. Got. Crltton-deu'- a

tleiiTiiiinution to call ta.ii extra ion
of the (iciicrul An.iembly, for the two-f- o il

purpose of repealing tho Sunday law of '57
ufil submitting a prohibition law to the
vole of the people, does Dot meet with Uv-i- ir

from b U own party.
Dr. I). II. shields, of Hannibal, niem.

ber of the stato Democratic Couuiiittee,
was met thin morning on bla return fruiu
the rtsumoa at .feffsiraon City, and akeil
wb.it the outlook was for an extra se.-iio-

of the IftMuture. He repliRU:
"I w;n tulkliirf with the soveruoi'ior-da- y

about thin Sunday law tiuiinca., nnd
he told ine that bo nhould convene the
Lcgialattire if Judge Noonan a'iiu derides
the law of "i7 in forc. ' '

"flow nc.ou will he do so?"
"Very hhortly, he iald."
"Don't you think It would be h(--t to do

o quickly!"
"Vet, If Gov. Critbrnden want to break

up the Democratic party. I should not,
ptrbupa. say that, for you can hardiy break
up the party in thlv, state. But the effect
would be to create factlona, aud the imme-
diate result would be that next year's elec-

tion we would lose four Concrcssnien whom
otherwise we could eb et. There exist no
emergency fcr speedy action In the matter.
We have lived under this law for many
yean and could ntuml it without harm un-

til tbe regular aeairion of the Legisl-
ature."

Dan. Kenneilv, of theprlnsfli'ldl Leader,
another of the returned piigrima from the
Confederate reunion, said: "There Is no
doubt but that the governor intends to call
th Logbdature togeiher. He announced
such determination yesterday.."

"What effect will that h:e upon the
Democratic party?"

"Nothing serious; it cannot bo hurt.
The party i as solid as the rock of Gibral-

tar, aud nothing but an earthquake can
shake it."

"Won't prohibition prove an earth-
quake?"

"II-- I, do! We will bury it."
Stale Senator Uatbeway said: "The.

governor averts that If the Downing law is
not applicable to fit. Louis it must be made
so by this Legislature. lie will await Noo-nu- 's

decision, atd It advene be will have
the Legislature together by the UOtli of
next month. I undenuod he will also fa-

vor the tubtnitudoo of a prohibition law. I
don't think the party will be Injured much
Id the end."

Col. J. U. Wear, of Toplir Bluff; "If
Crittenden convenes the Legislature he
ooght to be Impcavhed. There exiau no
emergency for It. The prohibition law wait
fally discussed last winter by the LegNla-tur- e

and subrnhvdon was defeated. Noth-

ing but a direct stroke of lightning can hurt
the Democratic parly. No one man can do

much harm, and Crittenden is a very in-

finitesimal part of the party."
Col. Richard Muner, of Charlton county:

"I trust if Crittenden Is so foolish a to con-

vene fie Leginlaturo that they will n ptal
the Downing aud all other such foolish
laws."

Mary Heard on Acaln.
St. Lofis, August 30. This morning an

anonymous, communication from a small
town In Illinois Informed Chief of Defec-

tives Royd in the usual positive terms that
Mias Churchill was found and, for some

rensotw bicb be and O'Nell declined to ex-

plain, they both placed confidence in the
information. It Is probable that the latter
will go theire this eveniag. One of the cir-

culars that bears the missing girl's photo-

graph has been forwarded to the correspon-
dent. While a reporter was tn the Chief's
ofljiCol. Churchill came in and wa.s toid
of the letter. He did not appear to think
much of It, although his extreme reticence
during the pat two days leaves it lmpn.l-bl- e

to guos to what news Ik1 does or does
not attach importance. The communica-
tion from Mt. Vernon written ou a postal
postal eard and signed "A Well-Wishe- "
says that A. C. Tenner, county clerk at
that place, recently married a couple, the
lady In the caxe answering the dnw.ripiion
of Mary CburchiH.

TtMt Jva rnm.
Nkw York, August 30. A special cable

message from London via BaUvia, gives
further detail of tho destruction caused by
the vnlronic eruption In tho Javanese
Islands on Sunday ami Monday. The tolas:
loss of life from the elementary dlsturn-auc- es

in tho islands will foot up 7.'i,0O0, b it
the exact number nf those who perished
can never be accurately determined. Ills
supposed that the Ice had formed the crust
nf some (Treat vast stibtcrraneaa lake.
When daylight came on Monday morning
It was seen that an Immense tract of lurvi

extending from Point Capucin on the south
to Negery Pafsoerrung on the north and
covering un extent of territory fifty miles
square had disappeared.

The villages of Negvry and Negery Baha-wuu- g

were situated on this tract. None of
the people Inhabiting these places eseaped
a frightful death. The entire Kaml.iga
range of iiiou itiilns, extending along the
e.oat In a scmi-clirl- ii fur about sixty-liv- e

miles, Inn I sunk out af sight.

Arthur naif ihM 4 ow-boy- a.

Vki kiwsionk I'AitK.Wy., Augutt IS,
via Livtsci.iroNK, Mont., August The
President was apprised by lufoi inatlon from
Wood l! e , Idaho, y, of tbe party ot
t xty-llv- e roughs organieil there to kidnap
him. He wus killing trout in the lake at
time and referred tho matter to Unti. Sher-- 1

Inn, who dispatched a courier to Ibis
place, ordering the troops to prepare to In- -t

rcept tiny such party. There are KW sol-- d

ers encaini ed here, and the President
his as many more with him. There are

ine linn) at his disposal In the park, and
n Is iiutiirnlly supposed Um-j- t will have a
I and In t ie kidnapping business. The
Presldetitlitl ambulance advanced here

und the party have taken to aaddlo
again to Visit the outlying scenery,

IHrd ofjAiplay.
IlociiK.tiiKii. N. Y., August 30.

Justice Moore, of Texas, died iwi
ili'iilv In Ua,tlliI,JlLi1n"'lnifnf. m- - 'l

An Aelar'a IMvarM Petition.
PiiiLaDklpuu, August 30. -- A love

story of the stage was brought t an end
y by a suit In divorce entered in the

Common Pleas court by S. Gilbert Kly. an
artor. The libellant is hardly 12 years of
age. The womau from w hom he seeks to
be separated was well known In tbe West
a Anna La Valle, ao actretis In Juvenile
parU. Ely asserts Iu bis atlidavit that he
first saw the woman tn linltluiore, whete he,

lived, aud where she was playing. He was
then an luipieMionablu youth of l'J. sue
was very pretty and he offered his add res-ae- a

and was received with favor. The
woman wa-- , t,ire or four years his senior.
She rcelp" orated his affection, und the
attachment In a tew months led to a wed-din- g.

Tbe youthful bridegroom went on
the stage, and trim-le- for a season
n the sunn troupe with his wife. The

principal play in the company's repertoire
was Aiigtistin Daly's "Divorce." Al the
end of the season young Ely was so im-

pressed with tho advantages of divorce that
he thought it vital to hU happiness. He
wrote to James E. Lee. his counsel here,
that he murt hive a divorce. He said that
bis love was not strong enough to bear w hat
had been put upon it. His wife, he declar-
ed, seemed to have grown tired of hitn.uiid
after having made periodical excuiniona
bad left him altogether. He had iu the
meantime admired a residence here, and
the suit was entered, (tocrtlon bring
charged. H is now traveling with a com-

pany In Oni't.

A Kreiak of Jealousy.
Atlantic it v, August -- A Phila-

delphia merchant ami his young ;fe have
been stopping at one cf the fashion title
hotels. The lady, who was a ureal bcile
before her inairiug,', look long and lone y

w.iiks wilh a society diiie without h-- hus-

band's knowledge, but it last the hiHutMl
was, informed of the attentions the young
man ,va paying to bis wife and concluded
to investigate. On Monday night about 11

o'clock, while he was in-iu- g down Ken-

tucky avenue, near viiantic, the merchant
aw the young nau ki-- s his wife at the

'junior of the two tlioroutif in-- s and
then embrace her in an affectionate
farewell He immediately rushed
towards rbein, knocked the dude d own und
drawing a pen knife inado a plunge at his
wife, who received a dangerous wound Iu
the neck and right breast. She, gave a
piercing shriek and fell to the ground. The
husband repented as sO"n as his wif,? fell.
He procured a carriage and had her re-

moved to the hotel, wliere she was furnished
with mec'tcal attendance, The whole thing
is being smoothed over, and the greatest

maintained. The police have heard
of the cutting, but their efforts to learn
anything definite have proved

FretsThlnttera' looveutloo,
Rochester, August 30. Tbe

contention opened here this
morning with a conference, during which a

number of brief speeches were made. Dr.
L. R. Ware, of Boston, dilated upon Her-

bert Spencer aud John W. Draper endors-

ing the views they presented. Dr. Q. II.
(jcyer. of Mr) an, Otiio, offered for the use
of any educational institution the Free-Thinke-

tuu:bt establish a cab inet contain-
ing more than L),WU specimens which lie
had been thirty-fiv- e years collecting. Mrs.
Coleman, of yracuse, spoke favoring
recognition of women in the walks of life,
and offered ft nsoluiiou which was referred
to tbe committee on resolutions. Judge
Arnold kiekel, of Mii.suuri, spoke of the
duty of towards education.
H. H. Hail, of Alisbtirg, Pa., sang a song
about "L.iagiDary Ev lis," accompanying
himself on the guitar. Prof. Thomas
Pop,;, of o.ilo, contracted natural prin-
ciples w ith tbe supernatural to ibe discredit
of the .alter.

VliirilerJ and Kiiirtd.
Ei.iilN, III., August W. There was a

horrible murder and suicide ut t Ao o'clock
this morning, in the Notting House. Ed-

ward K. Jos'yn, widower, a sou of Cole. J.
Joslyn, an bouurud citizen, siiot and killed
Etta Buckingham, a lady of pleasing ad-

dress, btit who.e reputation was not of tho
best. Jusiyn's wife died about live years
ago, and fur the pu.st year he has been
attentive to Miss Buckingham. He
became exceed, nuly Jealous of
late and ba treated her badlv.
Josiyn nude his way to the girl's room In

the hotel this morning, lak ng off his boots
to avoid makin-.- ' a noise. I Iu was denied
admission. Then he quickly forced tho
ttoor open. A sctillle ensued and he drew
bis revolver and shut her twice, the second
ball piercing tier heart, aud she fell dead.
He stooped for a minute over her and then
evidently readying the work he had dono
placod the revolver to his own head and
sent a bail through his brala, falling dead
beside his vicuui.

tiuur With llnaadftompr Ulrl.
Nnwucmi. N. Y.. August !). J.nuou

E. Welis, a farmer and cattle doitlur, well-know- n

to every farmer 111 Orange county,
eloped not iofr! ago wrtn his wife's niece,
a girl named Vail, wbrme age is 21 years,
and whii lived with her mint since sua was
a young girl. They went to New York
city, and were afterwards heard from lit

the We', Wells sending his wife Infor-

mation concerning some papers that virn
of value b her. lnls Wells, a daughter of
the lute William K. Cooper, after saying
that she would never again live with her
husband If he should return, went to live
with her brother alVail'a Gate, and through
grief over her desertion her mind has be-

come unsettled. A few (lays ago she tried
to put an end to her life by drowning her-

self In a well, bul she was rescued anil has
been sent to the Insane asylum at Middle-tow-

i osi:xsii:n ticlm. ictus.
-- Kufiis llalch and several of his parly

are reported as very sick up In the Yellow,
stone country.

Rev. Howell Gardner, the minister so
badly scalded In the New York steamer
disaster, died yesterday.

The presidency of the Denver and Itio
(iruin'e road has been offered to Stephen
T, Arnol, of Elmlta, N. Y.

-- Pal Kelly, of Charleston, Mo., was
murdered for luoncy by lilghwaymm Wed-

nesday night, He was an old man.
The naval court-marti- al which was to

try tbe seventeen cadets for h.ir.iug at sea,
met yesterday and udjotirnnd until to.
day,

Th Proper Caper.
A I.KAN, N. Y.i August 3i). -- Dr. A. Vf,

Kulluck, a druggist of Allegheny, put up

five pow'Jufa for ono Twister, a German

patient, supposing It was quinine, for
which he had asked. Trulstr took una ot

tbe powders on retiring fur the islsiht and
was found dead In bed next morn it g. Dr.
Bullock being Intiimod of bli fatal trror,

IIOI.VIF.I11ACI CP TIIE BANDIT.

The Defense in the Frank Jamas Gate
Start off in Good Shape What They
will Attempt to Prove Testimony Given
Yesterdry-Shel- by Want to Fbjht.

Umi.a itv, Mo., August SO. The line ot
defeue was agreed upon at a consultation
of Krank James' attorneys yesterday, and,
briefly stated, lean alibi and mistaken Iden-

tity.
Tne defense will be that Frank James

was not connected In any way with the
Winston robbery ; that he was not In the
s.ate; that his prosecution is the result of a
conspiracy on tbe part of Lwldesl, the
Kurd-- , Boltons, the nftlclais aud the rail,
roads; that l.iddell did his testifying to
save his neck, aud in pursuance of au agree-

ment to spare his neck if James ht con-
victed; that the Fords and Mrs. Bolton are
in the same boat wttb him, actuated by a
desire to get rid offl Frank,
to prevent bis avenging Jesse's
death; that the officials are actuated by re-

venge, because Frank did not surrender to
them or permit himself to be captured by
them, aud by an ambition to convict. The
defense will he able to account for tbe fifth
man in tun robbery, aud show who It waa
that waa seen in the nelghboibood of the
crime. The deicnse will also insist that tbe
identification is so conflicting that no ver-
dict should be found, cvea though it
should offer no testimony. Tbe defense
will account for the whereabouts of Frank
at the tune,

JOHN PKAN,
a farmer living seven miles southwest of
dallatln, testitied to having been at the
i' .ii k sin it Li simp of Jonas Potts. November
:'0, 11, when two men came up In a
wagon to have something done to the
vehicle. When they went away, Potts, who
seemed very much excited, said, "those
are the two men fur whom I shod th horses
before the Winston robbery." Wllnesi
had a good look at tbe men, and defendant
was positively not one of tbem. Jonaa
Potts visited Independence when Frank
James was in Joil. On his return witness
iuked: "Did you see Frank James?"
"Yes," was the answer, "1 saw him for
the first time In my life."

MAKION DUNCAN,
a farmer, living three and a half miles
from Winston, testified that Potta, the
blacksmith, had said to him that be recog-
nized a picture of Jesse James after he was
killed as that of tbe men whose horse he bad
shod. Potts had been to town and ctme
back pretty boozy.

a. A CHAPMAN
testitied that Potts said on bis return from
the Independence Jail that he really did not
know whether Frank James was tbo man
whose horse be shod or not.

Mr. Rushe opened the case for the de-

fense by a half hour's speech, saying he
expected to prove that all of the chief wit-

nesses for the stale were conspirators who
had personal ends to serve by securing the
conviction nf tbe defendant, and that the
other witnesses, uudcr tbe Influence of
persuasion, had schooled their minds to
believe that they actually remembered the
defendant as one of tbe men in the vicinity
of the robbery. Tbe defense then began
lis prosecution of the case, proving by two
Nashville witnesses the steady bibiu and
good character of Frank James while he
resided there; proving by a lawyer
who was on the train, an!
who critically examined tbe
robbery In tbe smoking ear, that Frank
James in no wise resembled either of tbem;
proving the blacksmith, who so positively
Idciitltied the prisoner, made to Ui 'in en-

tirely different statements to the effect that
he saw him In Jail; and finally proving by a
lady and her daughter, at whuee house the
t wo men were described by the state 'a wit-

nesses stopped on the day of tbe robbery
that the defendant did not resemble either
of tbem. The record of Dick Liddell'e
conviction for bone stealing was oflerexl
as an Impeachment of the tuformers 'eett-mon- y.

I' 1m: the, discinutioa of the ob-

jection made to it admissibility, the eoart
took a recess until morning.

GKN. JOB SHKl.BY AO A IN.
There wis considerable of a sensation

caused by tho eircuiaiion of a report that
General Joe Shelby has challenged Louis
Lumpkin to mortal couibat. Lampkln is
the editor of the Gallatin Dally Democrat ,

and thai, paper published a highly spiced
accouiit ol the affair o Tuesday nurht. at
the Palaoe hotel, in his paper yita rday
morning. The General at once had
prepared a challenge rn tbe pre-

scribed form, demanding the satisfaction of
a cntlc num. Major McGomn was to hand
t lie missive to Mr. Lampkin. Acooi-heaJ-e- d

friend of Shelby's interfered and induc-
ed the Major not to dollver tbe ohallengo
until an opportunity for a retractlo n be
given. This morning the Democrat in a

d way explains that it had no
animus. Shelby la dissatisfied and desires
a more distinct apology. Ttnre may be
trouble yet.

Unit lor AllmtMsy.
Milwackkn, August . Grace Cvtirt-an-

of Chicago, haa brought suit In tho

county court to compel her late tmshand,
Davis, to pay her fl.300 alimony, alleged to
have been awarded her some time since,
but never paid. Mrs. Gourtland came Into
notoriety lately by cowhidJng a )oung man
named Jones on the public street. Mrs.
Coiiriland has been in the theatrical pro-

fession, aud has at times dabbled tn New
York stoeka, being known In that city as
"kjiu Witch of Wall street.

An I'otrue Wemaau.
Ill kkismuko, Pa,, August 30. Mrs.

Henry Tanner, wife of a n com-

mercial travoler for a local drug house,
eloped Wednesday night with J. II. Per-

kins, a dapper little dude, a bosom friend
of the deserted huaband and a hoarder at
his house. Mrs. Tanner bad been drawing
fifty dollars a week other husband's sal-

ary and sold $1,000 worth of furniture.
She look her twocblldren along. Mr, Per-
kins waa left by Tanner as the family's pro-terto- r.

Another Hyaliiaa DUapprnivMttft) la
Hi l.oula.

St. l.octH, August 30. Another case
of mysterious disappearance" 1 re-

ported. Rebecca Hoffman, aged 17, and
colored, has been missing from her home,
is bo Is supposed In havo eloped with a
colored man named Smith, wbo is a bell-

boy st the l.lniloll hotel, and with whom
she had been on Intimate terms very much
In the disgust of her family. Her mother
reported the cane to Chief Boyd Wednesday
rveu'ng.

tUmlu ItoelroytMl.
Lew in, Iowa, August SO. Myers A

Lewis' grain elevatorj and cribs were

burned last, sight with a,W bushels ot
wheat, 1,0(10 bushels of corn and 7,000

bushels of eats. Caiostgft, Ruck Ulund aad

FOREIGN NEWS.

CS6I.AN4B.
London, August 3f). --The Timet tn as

editorial on Mr. Parneil'a speech made
Wednesday evening at the National Uairue
meeting in Dublin, says that he Is

mistaken if he believes the Irish party
baa triumphed over government or is about
to gain a victory In the coming parliament-
ary elections. It saya tbe roost terrible
charges that have been made against
Irish partisans have never been
and that no attempt has been made to clear
leaders of the home rule party from com- -

'pilctty In tbe most shameful deeds of tbe
Irish assassins, and that these facts will net
be forgotten by England. The Daily New
ays It Is evident tbe key-not- e of Mr. Par-Dell- 's

speech is that be n peels seme meaa-u- re

of local for Ireland
will be passed shortly after the openrrsg ot
Parliament. The Standard remarks that
Parnell's return to the fiel4
of popular agitation is interesting and

but says that be falls as a pnbtie
speaker since be does not possess Ibe fac-
ulty ot swaying his hearers or arouslnt;
their enthusiasm, ho ever much he may
convince their reason. He evidently eeunta
upon obtaining borne rule on a lease of leg
tslative Independence, but tbe Standard
asks: "Will the Liberal party allow
this?"

ALARMt.NO TKLKllRAM.
The Exchange Telegraph company an?--

nounces alarming telegrams iu reference to
tbe revival nf the Irish conspiracy', received
here from America. The police fear that
tho revival h.;re of O'Donnell, the slaver of
James Carey, will cause trouble. A num
ber of arrived recently
from America.

D18KASKD CATTI.F. KD LED.
LivK.npooi., August 30. One hundred

cattle from ( anada, suspected of being In-

fected with disease, were killed on their
arrival here. No trace of disease being
found in the remainder of the same ship-
ment they were, released and forwarded to
the various market,.

IKILA.ND.
Dint.iv, August 30. Miss Catherine

Connolly, sister of tho Connolly broth-
ers, who were arrested at Hruff, Limerick
county, ou suspicion ot being connected
with the murder conspiracy, has been ar-

reted on a charge ot being implicated with
ber brothers.

STAR TLINO DISCLOSURES.
The Freeman's Journal savt there will

probably he startling disclosures shortly tn
regard to the dynamite conspiracy and
James Mcliermott's connection with it.
The Dublin officials are making Inquiry tn-t- o

the statement which appeared tn tbe
recent num'ier of a paper published iu
Brooklyn, N. Y., concerning McDer-moil- 's

connection with the dynamite con-

spiracy.
f

UF.KMANT.
Berlin, Ausfiist 30. Tuerr1ew of Oie

guards yestcrdaywas a great success. The
Emperor William was three hours In the
saddle, and never looked in better healths.
Tbree hundred and tlfty generals and ttaS
officers entertained the En peror at din-

ner this afternoon. Prince Bismarck left
Klsseugcu yesterday for UaUun via Salis-

bury.

Paris, August 3u. Prince Jerome Sa
poleon lias returned abruptly to Paris from
his tour to Holland.

None of the Ministers thus far have ac-
cepted the invitatlou to be present at the
unveiling of the statue of Lafayette at Le-pu- y,

on Sept ti.

KOVPT.
Alexandria, August 30. There wrw

thirteen deaths from cholera here yester-
day.

.

Thrown From a Moving; Train.
Sckanton, Pa., Augut 30. The con-

ductor of the excursion train from Scran --

ton to Mountain park to-d- aiy put off John
Kerrigan, aged 19, whilst the train waa go-
ing at the rate ot thirty milne an hour, lie
fell under the wheels and was killed In-

stantly. Kerrigan had no ticket.

THE MARKETS.

AUGUST 30.

IJve Moosa,

ST. LOUIS.
SHEEP Common, medium and light

$2 ,rwrz4 HO; (air to good t3 4WS (tt; prime
fcl Tfra-- i i'i; fair to good Texan 2 7Ji3 65.
In bi tter supply, but not materially
changed.

HOGS Receipts 6,303 head; shrpmesta
2,'JW bead. Slow and unsettled; demand
only fair.' Light to good Yorkers, $" 4W

6 50; common to good mixed packing $4 (I)

r4 W; butchers .' 110 Jo; Philadelphia

fcraUa.
CHICAUO.

WHEAT-Irregu- lar; closing at St 01 X
August; 1 vOV September; $1 02 V Oc-
tober; tl 04 .S November; $1 00 V year.

CORN -I- rregular; 61 August; 60W
September; U) October; 4SH Novem-
ber; 4i year; 47 W May.

OAT.S-t'nHett- iud; 'J6 August; 06V Sep-

tember; 20S October; 20H yenr; X
May,

sr. Louis.
WHEAT Stronger ;cloliig at, ft fSX Sep-

tember; tl 07 October; 1 10X No-
vember; tl Hi b. vear.

(OltN-Firm- er'; 46 September; MS
Ootolier; 44 b. November; iVi
year; 44 V b. May.

OATS Weaker; 26 f b. September; W
b. October; b. November; 2S e,
year; 211 X b. May.

!4KW YORK.
WHEAT September (I 16 V; October

It UK; November $1 21 H; December
flits.

COItN-Septcr- uber 6'.; October 63;
November tlJS .

OATS September 34s,; October aSY;
November 8o'.

Cessnlry Proline.
ST. LOUI.4.

Bl'TTER-Crcam-erv lulls at l(Va)2l for
choice to fancy to 22 for selections; seconds
at dairy ratea; dairy at l.Vali for utioice to
fancy; fair to good Wdli; cimiiium Sail J.
Common In palls 7utf,' good to choice Lhi
12.

EGOS Receipts 618 pks. Owing to tba
warmer weather eggs are running poorer In
quality and buyers are more cautious; good
marks' quotable al 14o; poor slock lower ac-

cording to quality.
Pot LTKY-- We quote: Old chlckeus

Cocks W &VoS H), mixed t'J 73.o'3 Ou and
bensiW 2fi Spring chickens Small liil a't,
medium to rood sired H Wurl Ti for fair
to good choice i; fancy n il 2.
Sprlnr ducks $2 2aJ 78; youiur live lew-ke-

12c Vtt.
UVKKPUOL.

Mark Lane Wheat dull; eons
steady. Red winter and California wheat
off coast declined 3d; red winter wheat
and mixed American com to arrive ed

3d. Spot wheat Is steady
and easier; No. i aprtsg v 1d, Mo. I
spring none inmarke.; Western winter s
Id. Mixed Western oorn not much doing

ftJld liiiiaiiiLa'Mi.h.i..li


